












208 Seal, Cent~ ,.·-r 

1 Man~rield ~ oad, 
Dur b~n. 1" 

31st J~1 IY' 19q9\ 
I . I,.My dear Ann & Alan, 

Today ~'t such a beautiful day. ~ t' feel,s ~ 
Summer is here. I cannot take the cold ver~ well, b~~ng a product 
of the sub-tropics my life blood is heat. . \ 

You know I am sure that \ I have nof informed you 
of CAL~B MOTSHABI of ~obben Island. For Anl l would h8ve~~ some 
reference to it. I remember making a photq\stat copy of ~'t. But I 
cannot for the life of me think what I hav~ done with it. He wrote 
to Attorney Sydney Dunn,45 K.M.S.House, G~~y Street. Both Syd 
and Caleb grew up in Bloemfontein. What se~ tence he has to complete 
r cannot recall. But he asked for RlOO.OO and R50.00 for his wife 
tiho apparantly was in great need. Forget the latter. I want to 
get Sydney to &~ some regular help organised for her at home. But 
if you can and ~d we shall be grateful for any help you might 
consider for Caleb. 'If you do send it to Sydney .a:ft!eI ask him to 
let you have the R.I.receipt therfor. 

I have been informed that some friends in London 
are sending MD R150.00 for Sports Equipment to Bill. I have seen 
Bill and aske d him as soon as he has discounted same to let you 
it. But until yesterday he had not had sight of it. 

Some ugly rumours are getting around ~bout our 
friend George. They are shocking to say the least. I am ?1aving them 
investigated. 

Last night I was showing someone a picture of 
Melville Fletcher and you were at the mike with NT sitting down. 
It is such a pity about NT. For unlike so many politico's there 
was nothing stealthy or sly. He was an honest man. And yet he 
is responsible for 31000.00 rand having disappeared. Races was 
his escape of late. My friend! in Robben Island are very upset at 
this news and want to know why? I wish I knew. When MD from the cells 
at Point Prison pleaded with his former colleagues in politics 
to help him in his defence. They all pleaded their fears of possible 
retaliation against their persons- but NT bless him came to our 
aid fearlessly. And today I am unable to return that selfless 
favour. Do you know when I phoned a top Congressman asking him if 
he had enquired after NT at the time the Law Society made the 
application, he said he had not. He had prejudged NT and was happy 
that he should suffer the consequences. I just said God help SA 
if people of your ilk come into power. 

Last Saturday 26th July, Ros Shanley who had 
been refused a passport left on an exit permit. On the plane from 
Jhb the same evening Dave Ernst left too on exit. He serv~a sen 
tence, Lsentenced with Rowle0 and in true SAn fashion was house 
arrested thereby endorsing the little confidence that our Govt 
has in the JUdiciary to punish persons who commit offen~es against 
the State. So in that context the Boss Bill is nothing new. 
Poor R0 s, Poor Do rot hy, Poor Err 0 1. I t wa s v e r y sad. I he 1 p edt 0 

pack her clothes.She is going to read for her MA in Psychology at 
Liverpool University. Do you know that she worked at the race course 
as a steward .till last weekend. For whites they are very poor. e 
were patching and mending Ros's raincoat, underwear etc. I have 
never really asked Errol, but they say he is a Communist. If he 
is all I know of him. is good. 

, I have given up smoking, NO that is not true. 
I am not buying Cigarrettes. It is a difficult lesson blilt I am Ie 
learning slowly. The phone is going, I have stopped Sukhthi from 
School. She was never very keen on it. Anna has been given a months 
notice to find anothef job. The boys have promised to help me with 
the house. I am sure we shall manage. This morning I was rudeiY 
reminded that Sha was 7 years.The Dringhousea WomensFellowshif in 
York sent him a card. What a horrible Mother I am. 

Much love to you both. 
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